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LETTER.

From oar Regular Correspondent.

Mr. McKinley and Hoss
lMnrt have made a denl
which will kill Seth Low's
candidacy for Mayor of Gren

ter New York, make Ex-Sec- -

' retary Tracy the Republican
candidate backed by nil the
influeuce of the administra-
tion, and send Piatt and his
henchmen to the next Repub
lican National Convention aa
McKinley ahoutera. Boss
Piatt did not reliah the lat-

ter part of the programme,
but it wae a rase of '"must"
with him and Mr. McKinley
knew it rin well as he did, and
knowing it would accept
nothing ahcrt of mi Ironclad
pledge of support in exchange
for the administration influ-

ence in favor of Tracy and
iigainat Low. The deal was
kept very quiet, but it leak-

ed out even before Mr. Tracy,
who had previously declared
that he would not be a cand-

idate, announced his willing
ness to accept the republican
nomination. According t o
democratic, advices, it will

make no difference who the
lepablican nominee in; a dem
ocrx t will to elected. It is
understood that Vice-Preside- nt

Hobart is always in the
deal, and that the next re-

publican ticket is to be, if the
parties to the deal have their
way. the same as the last,
McKinley and Hobart. It ia
also said that Piatt got Mr.
McKinley'a promiae to make
him Secretary of., the Treaa- -

"wry, the position he has vain
ly sought for so many yearn,
if Im ia d-

Getting rich quick ipvall
right, provided the methods
by which it be done are legal
nnd legitimate. The-- temp-

tation todoao by fraud at
1 he expense of othois. ia of-

ten too strong to be resisted
by men of weak wills and
elastic consciences, but there
in consolation for the man
who ia too honest to trans-ne- t

his nnsineas upon any
other than a legitimate has
is, i n the knowledge1 that
fraudulently acquired money
seldom aticka, und never car-

ries respect with it. The bus
inesa career of John Wedder-burn- ,

head of the concern of
John Wedderburn & Co.,
which will tie next week offic-

ially disbarred from practice
before the United States Pat-
ent Office, for gross fraud,
fnrmVies an objact lesson of
the danger of trying to get
lich quick by
means. The only capital he
had when he started was the
idea that the newspaper men
of the country were ready to
bp caught by almost any
old thing of a scheme, and to
day many of them have
nothing to show for the

given to the Exam,
iner Claims Bureau. The
Press Claims Company,
(l)oth deal) and John Wed-

derburn & Co., all represent-
ing Wedderburn's get-rich-tjui- ck

schemes, except worth-
less certificates of stock in
the several compan;es. He
adopted lottery and other
deceptive methods of attract
ing business, and now finds

jhimielf, instead of being rich,

branded with fraud by the
United States Government
and not allowed to practice,
and the postal authorities
have been requeated to put
hia paper, the National Re-

corder, on the fraud list The
facts tell the story and need
no comment.

Although no official ed mis-

sion has been made, it is
known that the administra-
tion ia m'ich diaturbed by its
latest advices from Hawaii.
The ratification of the annex
ation treaty by the Hawaii-
an Senate has caused much
excitement among the Japa-nea- e

resident of Hawaii, and
the administration fears
that a state of insurrection
may be precipitated at al-

most any moment, the result
of which may be the over-

throw of the present govern-
ment. Information i n the
State Department leaves lit-

tle tloubt that many Japa-
nese soldiers are on the is-

land, having, gone there in
the guise of laborers. It is

alao very clear that these sol
diera are armed and that
they have talked among
themselves of what th'y in-

tended to do after overthrow
ing the government and tak-

ing possession of. the islands.
New and urgent order" have
been sent to the United Stat-
es Minister to Hawaii, and
to Admiral Miller, in com-

mand of the United States
vessel there. The feeling of
uneasiness on the part of the
admiuistt ation is not about
theftnal result of a scrap
with japan, but about what
mrgh,t. h ppeo. to, Americans
and American, interests on
the island should the Japa-
nese make an attempt to
overthrow the Dole govern-
ment..

The disposition to poke fun
at Ex-Senat- Edmunds and
his ten associates, who have
met in Washington and or-

ganized themselves into a so-call-

monetary commission,
has been pronounced than
ever since Mr. Edmunds is-

sued an explanation of why
they are in session. He ad-

mits that tbey have no au-

thority and that they can
not even approach Congress
with a suggestion as to legis-

lation, except through the
right of petition, possessed
by every citizen. In the face
of that admission, the star
chamber meetings of these
agents of the Indianapolis
Gold Hankers Convention of
last winter, appear to be far-

cical in the extreme, and the
result of their deliberation is
likely to be just about as in-

fluential with Congress as
would be a resolution adopt-
ed by the Thompson Street
Poker Club.

Statesville Landmark: Jim
Wirchester, a Well known
coloied character, has been
annoying a prominent citi-

zen a good deal recently and
the other day the victim pro
posed to Jim that lie would
give him u nickel if he would
agree not to apeak to him in

for six months. Jim
ncccepted the offer but as he
started away with thenickel,
happy in the. thoimhtthathe
had the price of a drink he
remarked: 4Tosa dia don't
count if we meets in heaven."

. Jndre Clarke' Response.

The "Times-Herald- " of
Chicago selected one justice
of the highest court in each
State and addressed him a
letter enquiringns to legality
of injunctions in hbor dis-

putes, againat laborers quit-
ting work or moving about
he country and the best

remedy, if such injunctions
are illegal. For this State it
selected Judge Clarke. Be-

low w e give hia response,
which up holds the freedom
of the citizen and the right
of trial by jury.
Editor Chic
Hgot 111.,

Sir: In response to your
inquiry, the new practice of
issuing injunctions in labor
disputes, in its scope, ia with-

out warrant in reason or pre
cedent. It is a bad usurpa-
tion by judges who have been
appointed to life positions by
the influence of great corpor-
ations and who are under no
responsibility tor their con-

duct. It is a denial to the
citizen of the right of trial bj
jury by judge who enact the
law by their own decrees and
then execute it by the penal-
ty for contempt.

The remedy ia by a consti-
tutional amendment which
shall make the United States
Judges elective by the people
in their respective districts
and circuits for a term of
years. That
end o i sea thia corrective pow
er of placing the judiciary nn
der the supervision of public
opiuu.n is shown by the fact
that in every Stt;te except
three,, the Judges uow hold
for a fixed term and in those
three they are removable by
a vote of a bare majority of
the legislature, As to the U.
S. Judges, they are selected
without the public having
any voice in their selection
and ordinarily by influenza
that are hostile to popular
rights, they are subject to no
i est ra int, a a impeachment ia
impracticable and they as-

sume to set aaide the acta ol
Congress and to stay the ac-

tion of the Executive--at their
will. That possessed of this ur
bitrary and supreme power
(which should be entrusted
to no set of men) and by rea-

son of their life tenure (which
is uniepublican) subject to no
supervision, there are

many worthy
men still among the Federal
judges is a tribute to the
spirit and training of our in-

stitutions. The history of
the last few years demon
strates that we can trust no
longer to this. Arbitrary
and supreme power wiU de-

bauch its possessors. It has
always done so. Judges are
no exception t.) this principle
of human nature.

- Walter Clahke.
Justice Supieme Court of

North Carolina.

An exchange says a little
girl who had been taught to
prav for others and tor any-
thing she wantpd, wound up
her prayer: "And now Oh.
God, take good good care of
yourself, for it anything
should happen to you, we
would only have McKinley
to help us, and heain't doing
near hb wel! as we expectej.'r
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unquestionable

"limes-Belaid,- "

publicaentiment

not-
withstanding

Hard TImaa.'

"The boy at the head of the
class, what are we payingfor
liquor as a nation?"

"Nine hundrel milliouadol-lar- s

annually."
"Step to the blackboard,

my boy. First, take i. rule
and measure this silver dol-

lar. How thick is it?"
"Nearly an eighth of an

inch."
"IVell, sir how many of

tham can yon put in a n

inch?"
"Between eight nnd nine."
"Give the benefit of the

doubt; call it nine. How
many inches would it require
to pile these nine hundred
millions in?"

"One hundred million in-

ches."
"How many feet would it

be?"
"Eight million three hun-

dred and thirty-thre- e thous-
and, three hundred and thirty-t-

hree feet.
"How many rods ia that?"
4 Five hundred nnd five

thousand and fifty rods."
"How many miles is that?"
"One thousand five .hun-- d

r e d and seventy --eight
miles."

"Miles of what?"
"One thousand five' hun-

dred and seventy-eigh- t miles
of silver dollars, laid down,
packed cloae together, onr
national liqirbr bill would
make. Thia ia o n I ,$ one
year's grog bill."

Reader, if you need iaets
about ths temperance ques-

tion, nail this to a post and
read it occasionally. 1 1

would take ten me.i with
scop shovels to throw away
money aa fast as wo are wast
ing it for grog. Observer.

Alleged Fun.

Dill I've got kleptomania.
Sykes What, does yertake

Fer it?
Bill Everything I kin lay

me hands on. Ex.
"I have just taken a life to

save my own."
"What do you mean?"
"II I hadn't taken that

'Life of Grant' the woman
book agent would talk me to
death." 'Jle.velaud Plain
Dealer.

"Have you heard, count,
how Mr. Jones had his arm
taken off?"

"No, inees. Ees it possi-

ble?"
"Yes, he tut his arm round

Cissie's waist last night, and.
ot course, she took it off at
once." Pittsboro Chronicle
Telegraph,

Uncle1 don't know about
lending you any more money.
When I lent, you money two
months ago, vou said ,ou
wanted it only fr a littlp
while.

Nephew And I didn't ti.i v
it more than half an hour.
Der Floh.

"Whnt'eryou doing now,
Billy?"

"I'm selling baking powder
to get a bicycle."

"That's queer. I had to
acll my bicycle to get baking
powder. troit Free Press.

Allowing poultry in the or-

chards they not only destroy
inserts, but keep the trees in
a good cone ition.

T Care CotMttpeiinu frorever.
TUe ftutcareu Candv Cuthurtic 10c oriKe.

If C. C. C. tll to cure, drugKiitU rcluna mouey.

. Hu ilone ttlimmerlug.

The sixty second wave of
prosperity, in goldbng pa-

pers only, has come and and
gone. There hns been a not-
able increase in building nnd
other affairs, many factories
have started up after being
closed down, or having run
on short time during thecon-tinue- d

period of depression,
all of which ia quite natural.
Crop failures over the ocean
have had some effect and
have putup the price of grain.
But the adoption of the gold
standard and the passage of
the Dingley bill have, as we

expected, resulted in dianp-pointmen- t.

Even thetrusts,
so far, have not reaped any
great harvest. The slogar
of "dollar wheat' ond"eitrht
cent cotton" seem to be go-

ing down hill. CoUon has
dripped from eight in August
to(and less for the fall
months and no better prices
in sight. "They say" hard
times over the ocean has de-

pressed the price of cotton.
Now that is curious. How
can times exist in England
and Germany when they
have the gold standard in all
its blooming glory? The old
ola jtory must be told again.
Times will not be good again
until the United States, Eng
land and Germany adopt the
double standard. Progres-
sive Farmer.

Hunting is a splendid pass-time- ,

but to kill anything
merely for the sake of killing-i-s

positively cruel. If you
are an old man you have liv-

ed long enough to aee the
evil of this. At the present
rate of examination, it is on
ly a question of time when
some classes of birds, and
amall animals must become
entirely extinct. No man can
find nn excuse for killing a
snog bird, or they are too
small to eat, and aa for the
injury, the majority of their,
eating so many injurious in-

sects, area positive help to
the farmer. "Agricola," writ-

ing in an exchange, says: "I
have my opinion of a man
who will kill a wild pigeon, or
other of onrbirds which are
on tho road to extinction.
But the instinct of killing is
big in man. It isn't small in

a boy able to carry a gun. So
combine the two and wild
life has a hard time of it.
When 1 settled here there
were yet deer and wild tur-
key. A full grown otter was
killed in a draw close by, and
in mj timber over on theriv- -

.1 ii I l .. .1M V.....er, wiHimei a nuu h riiu-- . nuwi
they are thing of the past.

You may look out for "de-

velopments" concerning the
office of ssistant District
Artorni-- in this district in a
fliui t tinv. Our informa-
tion is, rind it'ssfraight, that
charges will be prefer led a-- g

inse the present incu in bent,
Covington, this week, nnd
then will come the ' tug of
war" resulting in the remov-
al of Covington. You might
as well just murk it down:
the Republicans are going to
have the offices, civil service
or what not. Chronicle.
jpo.v 9N Jo oUfDiqa 'to Xpamon aaHoiS
sajppy rot; 0dmrg pa toog pool
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For the first time in many .

years Judge Dick will not
hold the Federal court at
Greensboro or at States7ille.
He hns had a serious surgi-
cal operation performed at
Cincinnniti, and Judge Pur-ne- ll

will preside in his J)lnc3
at Greensboro, beginning the
first Monday, and Judge
Brawley will preside at Sta-
tesville court, beginning the
third Monday. It will hard
ly seem like Federal court
without Judge Dick. Chion
icle.

VRQFESSIOML. .

W. B. COUNCILLOR.
Attoiinkv at La a--

.

Boone, N. C.

W. B. COUNCILL, M.dT
Boone, N. 0.

Resident Physician. Office
on King Street north of Post
Office.

E. F. LOViLL. J. C. FLKTCHEtt

I.OViLL & FLETCHER

ATlUUNhYSATLAW,
BOONE, N. C.

e&"Specml attention given
to the rolletion o1clnims.'A
T. C. Blackburn, X. D., Beta I. C.

Dr. T. J. Promt, ifnt, N. 0.

Blackburn & Profitt
Associated practicing physi-

cians.
SSiTullH prompt! v attend-

ed. 8 5, '97.

WILLIAM R. LOVILL.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Sutherlands, N. C.

Practices in the State and
Federal courts,

Dr. J. M. H00SHEAd7

Cancer Specialist,

BANNER'S ELK. N. C.

Ao Knite; No Burning Out.
Highemt refli'iT'iuvH andondom-ment- s

of proiiii.'it rt persons suc-
cessfully treated in Vn., Tenu.
and N. C. Remember that there
in no time too soon to tret rid ol
a cancerous growth no matter
how Ktnall. Lxamination free,
letU.rf answered oromntlv. and
satisfa'tion guaranteed.

V. L. Douglas
CI ?fUlff IS THE BEST.

W riiW&riTFOR AKINO.
$S. COEDOVAK,

m h'4.3rlSiC.Ufl.Wia
3.yP0L!CI,3SOLE3.

EXTRA FINE.M1 2.l7.?Ba,,'S'SCH0eiSH3FA

LADIES

"' BUOCKTON.MAI.
Over One Million People wear the

W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
All our shoes are equally satisfactory
They give the bcit value lor the money.
They equal custom ho In etyle and fit.
fh?ir waorlng quatltl' ire unaurpaased.
The pri ore uniform, ;fiimpea on ti j

F.-i-ti i ti 1 avM over other mckee.
' '"i- -.! tool v Si Jb

MADE UPON HONOR, i

SOLD UPON FERTTe I

FULL OF BEAUTY,

GRACES STRENGTH.
EVERY VHE2L TARRANTED.

RepoBIMe Deeier kiTte4 to Cer-rcsp-

with aa.

MANUFACTUHEO IV 9

B5LLIS CYCLE COM
IND.ANAPOUS. IND. .


